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ATTORNEYS.

TT0RTY!S A-- COI"ELOKS AT LAW.
Olli In Oourt Houe liullding.

diltirpnt attention to any legal businessJyI to their cre. 35-3-

TOTt A TUT.T1N.
xunrr nd ConmrUr at Liw, and

(General Land Agent.

it-- nrvvriTrw
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

OKi"iK-- o. PO, lywoltto Hoi.
THO.MA JiiiUAJJi,

I tt'n at La A-- Solicitor. In Chancery,
Office I" District Court Room.

WJL II. McLENNAN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

NebrHslcanty, Nebraska.
iRTER A BROWN,
at Land A (rents,

tttarner nd' Counlor a t Law,
Ooe-- Se. 10 Mcl'lu-rsuu'- a lUock. up stairs.

8. M-- RICH,
Attorney t Law and Land Agent.

lB tiourt Huuaf, first door, west side.
f tl V PF'.RK'ITCK.

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Teou mm-h- . Johnson Va., NVb.

m vn a riTt Tl TT'I Y K 11 V i i c i ,

ATTORN KVS AT LAW,
! w llty, ia ng Co.,

N. K. GRIGGS,
Attoraey at Law 4fc Real K state Agent,

H.itrW, Gxgf VTintv. Nobrr uka.

PHYSICIANS.i

1 8. COWLES, M. I).,
i MMopathic Physician, Surgeon and

Obstetrician.
Arrsrtusteof tlevKlsndtiollere. Ofiice at Resl--'

An Mftin irtreet, rut door earn of ilrte Work.
! Mwial attention given to diseases of W omen and

tilidrea.

W. If. KIMBERMN, M. P.
PHTICIAN AKUUtnoEOIf TO WEB.

KfE ANI EAR 1NK1UMA11Y.
Ornrc-N-o. 1 'KeynoldV House."
Orricc Hra-- 7 A.n. to p.m.

n. c nrrRMAN,
TnVSH IAN AN1 KLttGEON,

OflW-o4E- fctret, one door west oflKHi-- n

t Tin Miop. Oliioe hours from 7 to 11 a. m. and
Wl-- y

Ito 4 p. m.

R. I, MATHEWS,
PIIYRIC1A3SI AND SCUGKON.

Offloe No.Sl Main street.
A. a IIOLLADAY. M. D.,

' rkystelan, Srgn and Obstetrician,
t office HolUday t Co s Irug Store.

Graduated in lJl ; Located in Jirwtminlle in
! KA. Ha m hand complete eU of Amimtaling,
f Trephining and Obstetrical Instrument.
I P. S.Sjxnai fittention given to Obstetric and
1 Oe ikw of W omen and Children,
! C F. STEWART, M. D.,
I PHT8ICIAJS AKU SrKGEOJT,
i Office Ho. 1 ilaln Street.
I QOee Hours 1 to 0 A. M., and I to 2 and 6 to
i 7 4 P. M. .

LAND AGENTS.
t R. V. HUGHES,
i lUalEstate Agentand Justice of Peace,

Offloe In Court House, flret door, weatalde.

BARRET LETT,
Land k gent s . Land W arrant Brokers.

So. nl Main Street.
W& attend to jwjing Taxetfur Xon-reside- nt.

Pertnnal attenlum given to tttaktug Ijocations.
Land, imjyrwed and unimproved, Jvr sale on
mutmable term.

; wf 11 HOOVER.
Real Estate and Tax Pajlng Agent.

tV.xin IliKtril-t- . 'jurt 1Ukii1.
: Witt give jtromi ottentiun to the sale of Heal

1irrt thrnunhotU theJTMAU W ' A 'iffn, "V - '
Mrmaha Land District.

JONAS HACKER
XA.TD A?S1 TAX PAV1XO AGENT.

H ill attend to tlie Jijjmc)ii of Tuxes for Son-Jirside-nt

Ixind Otnurs in Semaha LXjunSy.
(jurrepuiui iice tedtritrdL

MOSES H. SYDENHAM,
XOTARV PLKL1C &, LAMU AGENT,

Fiirt Kenrtwji, Xrltrunka.
Will locate lands for intondinettlerR.and

clve any information ri'iumil concernlnij
i ho land of South-Weste- rn lJ-4--i

MERCHANDISE.
WAL T. DEN.

Wholesale and llet.aU Jtealer in
General Merchandise, and Commission

and Forwarding Merchant,
No. 6 Maiu Street.

fUwaps on haruL Jliifhcut nuirl et price paid for
llutrt, rtr and tvuntrj lroauce.

F. E. JOHNSON A CO. .
Dealers in General Merchandise

N. T McrhrHon'M 1tlw k, Main St.

HOTELS.
PHELPS HOUSE.

W. M. KTKVENS, I'RorRiirroa.t. .... i tt,ciii f itv MiMfwmri.
Al it'! a"romriiodatlois. . . .. and good stanlliiK

f HLI I
are

ont-m- j as can w naa in me t- -j i

AMERICAN HOUSE.
L. I. KOUISON, Proprietor.

Vwvmt f y- -t niun xfatn and nter.
A good Feed and Livery Stable in connection

oA the HiMJte.

DRUG STORES.
! HOLLADAY A CO,

WKJcale and IMtid Dealers in
Drags, Medicines, Paints, Oils, etc--,

No. 41 Main Strei-t- .

i McCREERY & NICKELL,
WhtAesnlc find Retail Jtealers in

Drags, Books, AVallpaper Stationery
No. 3 M hJ n Stre-t- .

BOOTS AND SHOES.
; CHARLES IIEI.MEI

BOOT AX1 SHOE NAkEB,
! No. IS Main Str-et- .

Has on hurul a sujui ior stock of Jiool and
Wi, Vustom Work done u ilh, neutneu and

lu)KllcJl. .
f A. ROBINSON.
j BOOT ANU SHOE MA1CER,
j No. 8 MainiStreeU ,
i Has on hand pood assortment of Gent s,
LaxUe's, Misses' and Children's Boots and Shoes.
Cuitnm Work done with neatness and dispatch.
K''oirinij rlvne on short notice. -

HARDWARE.
' eilELLENBERGER BRO'S.,

aaafaeturers A. Uealera in Tinware.
No. I Main SU, McUberson's Block.

Stoves, Hardtcare, Carpenter's Tools, EUick-nif-

Furnishings, dc, constantly on hand.
' JOHN C. PEUSER,
Dealer In lave a, Ti nware, Pnmps, ate.

No. 7i Main Street.

SADDLERY.
JOHN W. MIPDLETON,

RARKE8S. BRIDLES, COLLARS Etc
No. 6 1 Main Street.

WKj and Lashes o every description, and
Pl'tsUring Hair, kept on hand. Cash paid or
Hides.

! J. IL BAUER,
tfanvfneturer and Itenler in

'UARXKfeS, BKIDLES, COLLARS, Ete.
j. No. . Main Street.
irnf!vif (lonrtntrrcler. fritixfrvtinn rruaranfecd.

SALOONS.
CHARLES BRIEGEL,

KKU XiALL AXI LLNCll ROOM,
No. it Main Street.

I JOSEPH HUDDARD A CO,
) SALOON,
i No. T Main Street.

Ttbest Winea and Ltgnom kept on hand.
R, C, BEROER,

ALII AMnn a TtiT.i.lAILD SALOON.
TUe beia Wines and Uouors conrtautly on band.

BARBERS.
J. L. ROY,

BARBER AND 11 AIR DRESSER.
Hi a tplendid tuk of Bath llootnt. Also a
zy""' of Ucnlteman motions.

WM. McNEAK
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,

No. is'i Main Street.
r"preiared to do a'.l kiudw of Hair Dressing for
tT.r "1 Lrties. old clothes renovated: boots

.T0 U nouns : washliiK and troniiiedone on

BLACRSMITHS.
. BLC1CSMITHS,
a?j on ttr"t' iwn Main and Atlanticr)irk don 10 orat'r, and satisaction ffuar--

JEWELRY.
J. V. P. PATCH,

rwi.Ma.P,,:,tnr'r nnd Dealer InWatehes, Jewelry.etc, etc.
. Tr"rwl"a Mare, ana auvarie-""intT- ?
? eonrtaM'V on hand. Untiring

"hxIltuij u- - " ""ri notice, caro

ESTABLISHED 185G.
rrxasrs

CONFECTIONERIES.
CITY BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY.

Ko. SI Main rtreet. onnosite CitT l)rne Store.
Pie, Cakes, FreU Bread,-Oonlectioiier-y, Light

ana ancy Oroceries, eonstanuy on haiia.

GEORGE YAUNEY,
Bakery and Confectionery,

- No. 87 Alain Street.
Offers to the public at reduced rates a choice

stock or Groceries, provisions, tjoniecuoner
lea, etc., etc

TTTTT T T A T TrUC:T'T T.

Bakery, Confectionery and Toy Store.
No. 40 Main Street.

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Oysters, Fruit, etc., on hand

J. P. PEUSER,
Dealer In Confectioneries, Toys, ete.

No. 4 4 Main Street
NOTARIES.

JAS. C. McNAUGIITON,
m -- v Pnlill. anil f'nnvrTinerr.

OrriCK in Carson's Bank, Brownvllle, Neb.
E. 11 ERRIGIIT,

Notary Pnblle and Conveyancer,
And aeent for the Eoraltable and American

Tontine Life Insurance Companies. 5-- tf

FAIRBROTHER & HACKER, --

Notary Public and Conveyancer,
Office in tunty Clerk's Office.

G. W. FAIRBKOTHKB, JAMES X. HAdtlA,
Notarr Pithtir. Vwitt f 'lertr.

GRAIN DEALERS.

DEALERS IN GRAIN, PRODUCE, &x.

.A 115 1J llH OL 1 1J vi rk.v l i ' l ' ' -- ' - "J V
v. L'ormm-- or miao W v.'ill buv' and sell

. . , , . . . 1 .everyming kouwii w mc mancn

Storage, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

j w9 n.)iri ;i nf drain, for which
thcif yymi the Iliihext Market Jnce tw f l?jft.

TAILORING.
HAUBOLPT A ZEOT,

, " MERCHANT TAILORS,
Ao. 6 a Jain tXrect, ' ,

tt v 1 - .r,i.T.i irl stjir-l- r nf GonnR.,nave vii iiuuu " "
and wUl make them op in the latest styles,

-- 1 A i aA.kunatk1n txTTTl. ....on priori. n'M n- - ymi irTNinwu.
BOUNTY CLAIM AGENTS.

EP. D. SMITH,
XT. S. WAR. CLAIM AGENT,

WasMngton CUy, D. C ,inn nnA t tlo nmcnint inn of CIAimB DA- -r Ul Biwruu v j. " " -- -
rn i iinortmti t i n nprtMin. for Aadlllonal
Bounty. Back I'ay and Pensions, and all
claims accruing against iue uutciuuiciiiuu-Ti- n

the lale war. 4(i-- tf

fITlI TTTTTI.K.
U. 8. ASSISTANT ASKE880B

Omce in ojj.sitici uourv imjoiu.
,ii tiniifA state War Claim

before the Department, for Additional Bounty,
Mock I'ay ana jrensum. aim utn v

m- '- n'niiaj Due on lynMrm.

STATIONERY.
; A. P. MARSH,

PIONEER BOOK AND NEWS DEALER,
City Book Store,

No. 50 Main Street.

ARTISTIC.
"A. 8TAFFORP,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST,
No. 47 Main Street, up stairs.

Persons wishing Pictures executed in the latest
stvle of the Art, tn' enJI at ff Art tinllenr.

MUSIC.
MRS. .1. M. GRAHAM,

TEACHER OF MUSIC.
Rooms, Main, lot 4th A 6th Sts.

Lessons aivenon the Piano, Organ, Melodton,
Guitar sni Vocalization. Having had eight years
experience si teacher of Music in A'ev York is
confident ef rritrint setisfaciion.

JUSTICES.
A. W. MORGAN,

Probate Judge and Justice of the Peace
Office in Court House Buildimr.

EXPRESS.
J. K. BEAR,

Agent for the I. S. Express Co., and
W. U. Telegraph Co.

No. 84 Main Street,

AUCTIONEERS.
BUSS A HUGHES,

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.
Will attctul to Out sale of Jical and Personal

Property in the Xemaha Land District. Terms
returnable.

BRIDGE BUILDING.
C. W. WHEELER,

BRIDGE BUILDER,
Role agent for R. W. Smith's Patent Trass

Bridge". The strongest and best wooden
bridge now In use.

PR. J. BLAKE,

DENTIST,
..... '2 Would respectfully

announce that he hiut
,.ut locuteain Urownvtlle

C. 1 Y 1 1 O-- ' nd 1b now prepared' to perform ,tn the best
v mminer, AiiLi oiier--

- atiolis pertalntnz to
the science .01 uen- ttstrv.

Orne-- Over Otv Trns Store, troat ronJl. " 1?t

JACOB MAROHN,
IJJERCHAirr TAILOR,

- CD

GIXIXSPIE'S
GIlEs.1T WESTERN

Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange

Corner Mala and Levee 8t BROWN YILLE.

TTAVINQ purchased this Stable of
m n ju i n;Bf rii. a "'"-- -

thTbert TEAMS, BUCHiIlanl CARRIAGE In

Hoom lor IVly Horses. Corral forStck. lartien- -

to
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k ?
33o.
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o
--i
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c ha
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BROWNVILLE, KEBRASICA,

19, ml. CG.VST.lBZtE,
' 6T. JOSEPH, MO.

IMPORTERWHOLESALE AXD REAIL DEALER IN

Iron, Steel, and Heavy
HARDWARE!

WAGON.Carrlae.and Plow Works,
ts, Springs.Ax-els- .

Axes. Shovels. Hadefl. Files. Rnn. Chains.
Carriage and Tire Ik.W, Nuts and Washers, Naila,
Horse and Mule Shoes. Saws, Caftlitv and Hollow-War- e,

Hu;,-R.-r Ketiiea, Aridirnns, Bkilleta and Lida,
Mew fots, nute u vena, k run settles ana baa irons.

BL,ACaS3IITU'S TOOLS:
Anvils, Stocks and Pies, Bellows, Sledge and

Hand Hummers, Vices, Pincers, liaspH, b rriera'
Knives, Tire Iron, &c m

OUTriTTIG GOODS:
Ox Yokes, AxleGreAse, Ox Chains, Waon Jacks,

Ox Flioe iSaii, bhoveis. Picks, etc. Rubs, Bpokes
and Bent-eUif- s j , . j , .. i .,

ArlcKlSural implements :

CELEBRATED MOLLNE(10 Reapers and Mowers. Kallers Horse
(Jorn Planters. tuiKV corn umuvaxora.

Rand Oora Shellers, Ray Kak.es, etc, ete.

AG EST FOB

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
Buying my goods direct from manufacturers '

I offer very treat inducements to
WHOLESALE BUYERS.

JOHX PINGER TV H. DOUGLAS

TIlVGrER DOXJGrlUAS,
Wholesale Pealers in "

QUEEIISVARE, GLASSWARE,
Ac, Ac "No. 7, Fourth street

ST. JOSEPH. MO. 451y

L A. FINER. T. B. BEYKOLDS.

SOUTH KRir HOTEL.
PIKEIl & REYSO UDS,Proprietors
Eight street, two blocks from R. R. Depot,

ST. JOSEPH, MO. 451y

W. M. WYETH & CO.,
Wholesale Dealer in

HARDWARE & CUTLERY
No, Sooth Third, bet. Felix A Edmond stsw

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

TTARXESS, Skirting, and all kinda
I 1 srf fioHlaa TiMfhop 1 iH cut TTai1iraiAb s uauuiQ av as a a aji aisvv aivi n om V

Ac, constantly on hand. Agents for Pltson's Circa-la- r
Saws and Marvin's Safes. 4r

J. PFEIFFERS'
MH1311.13 works:

Corner Sixth and St. Charles StreeU,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Dealer in Lime, Hair and
OEMEISTT,

PILASTER, WHITE SAND, FIRE BRICK,
Ac, &c, Ac, &c. lMoly

WOOLWORTII & COLT,

Book Binders,
And Pealers In m

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
PAPER HANGINGS, AND

PRINTERS' STOCK.
No. 12, 2d SL, St. Joseph. Mo.

CASH PAID FOR RAGS

H. H. BRYANT,
HOUSE, S1G1I.AND CARRIAGE

PAIN T E R,
Gminer Paper Hanger

No. 60 IAIN STREET,

. Brownvllle, Nelraka..IS-t- fl

J. K. FRETZ,

IMM, 0RS1&OE11TAL

AND SIGN PAINTER.
OVER HELXEB'S WAGOX SHOP,

i

DrorrnTlIIe, . Nebraska.
OFFERS his services to the public,

confident belief that his work
will meet the approbation of his patrons.

HAUK Si ARMITAGE,

Wholesale & Retail

GR0CSES.
24 Main street, J. Rerry's old stand.

Keep constantly on hand, In laree qnantl-- 1

ties, the choicest staple and fancy

Groceries and Provisions
CI

' and are determined to

BLESS THIS COmiXTNITY H
by selling tower than has been

m
known since the w

w Balmy Days of 1856
GIVE THEM A CALL.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
ALWAYS WANTED.

CHOICE N. O. SUGAR.
24

FIlAirZ TTHTiTIER,

JAGOII iOLACICSrJTHSHOP

OXK DOOR WEST OF COURT HOUSE.

TTTAGOX MAKING. Repairinr,
V V Plows, and all work done in the best

manner and on short notice. Satisfaction gnaraa--
an teed, uivehlinacali. .

' J.

" ALL ABOAIID!"

1
The BroTraville Transfer Tine,

Under the management of

JACOB ROGERS,
Is now Banning Regular Omnibasses from

Broimrill to the Railroad Terminus
of the Council Bluffs and St. Jonepb. Sailrosd,

At irortli Star, HoM
Two Mllfii from Brownrllle and North Star Ferry

Lahdlng.
Crutkd Omnl"basnem. Closa Con&otxonr

riiiirfM f.Todrata 30-- tf

JOHTT L. CARSO?T,

. BANKEE,
BRO KXVILLE . NEBRASKA

i linnet .ml Ki-d- on all the nrin.
eipai citiex. Also dealer la Gold and Silver
Coin, oold mm ana
GovERinimrr boiids.

Pcposits received, payable at sight. Inter-e- at

paid on time deposits by special agree- -
meuu j axes paui ir nn-n-piu-ii- u.

All kinds of U. S. Bonds wanted.

POLLARS. All kinds and styles,
V at ULl.li O,

gtatc JYormal School.
; PERU, NEB.

THIS FALL TERM OP TTIIS TJTSTI- -
TUTIOTf WILL COMMKICCJS ..

SEPTEMBER 2d, 1869. ;

TUITIO N.
Normal Department, t 00
Seminary Department, . .. 8 00
Slodel Department, . 5 00

Tuition Mmt be Paid in Advance.

board. .
; ,;

Three to Four Dollars per week.
f

Course of Studies.
The following is the course of Study

adopted by the Board of Education :

FIRST YEAR.
First Term: Reading arid Orthog-

raphy, Mental and Written Arithme-
tic, Descriptive Geography, English
Grammar, Penmanship and Vocal
Music '..

Second Term : Sounds and Powers of
Letters, Arithmetic, Geography, Map
Drawing, Grammar and Analysis; and
Vocal Music

. Third Term: Arithmetic (adv.)
Physical Geography, U. S. History,
Drawing, Object Teaching, Vocal Mu-

sic, Organization of Schools, Practi-

cal Teaching.
SECOND TEAR.

First Term: Algebra, Latin Gram-
mar, Physiology, Drawing, Vocal Mu
sic, Elocution, Book-Keepin- g.

Second Term : Algebra, Latin, Nat-
ural Philosophy, Drawing (Perspec-
tive,) Vocal Music . .

Third Term: Algebra, Latin, Bota--

ny, Philosophy, Drawing. ; '

THIRD YEAR.
First Term : Geometry, Chemistry,

Rhetoric, Geology, (Latin, German
or French,) (optional.)

Second Term: Geometry, Chemis
try, Mental Philosophy, Astronomy,
French or German optional.

Third Term: Trigonometry, Moral
Philosophy, Zoology, Government of
United States, German or French-optio- nal.

.

Young Ladies of sixteen years of
age and young gentlemen of seven-
teen, may enter the Normal Depart-
ment if sulneicntly advanced educa-
tionally. They may enter at a less
age if the Principal considers them
sufficiently matured intellectually.

Those entering the Normal Depart
ment must sign the following :

; PECLARATION OE INTENTION.

"We hereby declare our intention to
devote ourselves to the business of
Teaching in the Schools in this State,
and we desire to avail ourselves of the
advantages afforded in this" Normal
School, for the purpose of preparing
ourselves better."

Students of all grades of advance
ment may enter the other Depart
ments of the School without condi-
tion on payment of the regular tuition.

Books can be obtained in the Vil
lage at Chicago rates.

Students in the Normal Department
had better bring such books as they
have for reference.

The Building has been thoroughly
refitted, and the grounds fenced.

Room rent in the building $4,00
per Scholar per Telm ; each room will
be furnished with a stove. -

Students entering the Normal De-

partment will be examined in written
arithmetic to fractions, general prin-
ciples of geography, reading, writing
and spelling.

Each Student will be expected to
conform cheerfully to the regulations
of the School.

Students completing the studies
laid down in the first year of the
course will receive a State Certificate.
Those completing the full course willj
receive a Diploma with the titleN.G.,
(Normal Graduate.) '

During the first half of each Fall
Term a sort of Teacher's Institute will
be held for the especial benefit of those
who expect to teach during the winter.

The text books mostly in use in the
School are the National Series of Read-
ers, Davies Higher Arithmetic, Clark's
Grammar, ComelPs and Monteith's
Geographies, &c, &c.

Any further information desired can
be obtained by addressing the Princi-
pal

j. M. Mckenzie.
Dcatrlce Nebraska.

This thriving town is situated on
the Big Blue river, eighteen miles
north of the Kansas line and sixty-fiv-e

miles west of the Missouri river.
We yesterday had a call from Rev.
Mr. McNeil, a Presbyterian clergy-
man located at Beatrice, who Inform-u- s

that the town is making rapid and
substantial improvement, and promis-
es at no distant day to become a large
and thriving place. The Big Blue la
unequalled in the State as a water
power stream, whilst the soil and
climate of the surrounding country,
make it very favorable for agricultu-
ral purposes. There are in the imme-
diate vicinity inexhaustible quantities
of limestone, the very best material
for building the stone with which
the capital buildings at Lin cold are
built being procured at these quarries.
The population of the town is about
four hundred, whilst the entire coun-
try surrounding is rapidly filling up
with enterprising settlers. There are
at present at least twenty-fiv- e build-
ings, mostly of stone or bricks, in
process of construction." Two fine
church edifices, a school house and a
free bridge are under headway. St.
Joe. is the commercial market for Be-
atrice and the surrounding country.

Si. Joe. Herald.

Many persons are in "the habit of
sleeping for nail an hour or an hour
immediately after dinner." Thi3 is a
bad practice, ten minutes, sleep before
dinner is worth more than an hour af-
ter. It rests and refreshes, and pre-
pares the system for vigorous diges-
tion. If sleep is taken after dinner It
should be in the sitting posture, aa
the horizontal position is unfavorable
to healthful digestion. Let those who
need rest and sleep during the day
take it before dinner instead of after,
and they will soon find that they feel
better digestion will be improved
thereby.

'A t

THURSDAY, JULY 1

'." " ATS ACT '

To provide for tliclleglstration
of.tlie Voters of the State.

: Sec 1. Be it enacted by the Legis-
lature of the Slate of Nebraska, That
there shall be appointed by the Gov-
ernor of the State, from among the
citizens thereof, most known for loy-
alty, firmness and uprightness, one
Registrar Qr each voting precinct in
the State, whose duty it shall be to
register the names of all persons who
shall claim to be entitled to the elec-
tive franchise, ' resident within each
voting precinct, In the manner herein
prescribed, and the said Resistrar shall
receive for his services the sura of
three ($3.00) dollars per day for each
and every day he Bhail necessarily be
engaged in the duties devolving upon
him bv this act : Provided, That the
per diem ng this act into
effect shall not exceed the 3um-o- f

forty dollars in any one district in any
one year, and' any vacancy that may
occurhail be'nlled by the Governor,
as herein provided. Each officer
cf registration shall before he enters
upon the duties of his office, take and
subscribe the usual oath of office pre-
scribed for the State officers, and sut
scribe the same in the book of regis-
tration for his election district. ;

r Sec. 2. .The Secretary of State shall
cause to be prepared books of regis-
tration of names and facts required by
this act, said books to be furnished by
said Secretary of State to the several
county clerks of the counties In this
State, and by said county clerks fur-
nished to each registrar in his county
provided for in the first section of this
act, at the expense of tho counties in
which such voting district may be sit-
uated. Said books shall be so arranged
as to admit of alphabetical classifica-
tion of the names, and ruled in paral-
lel columns, on which should be en-
tered .' '

.

First, The name of person registered
- Second, Sworn.'

: Third, His age. .

Fourth, The place of his birth; '

Fifth, The time of his residence in
the district, county and State.

Sixth, If naturalized, the date of his
papers, and the court by which issued.
' Seventh, His disqualifications.

Eighth, Qualified voter.
Sec 3. Said officers of registration

shall register the name of every per-
son resident in such election district,
whom he knows to be a qualified
voter, and entitled to registration, or
who presents himself for that purpose,
and after recording the surname and
Christian name, shall administer to
the person so presenting himself, the
following oath, to-w- it :

"You do solemnly swear (or affirm)
that you will fully and truly answer
all such questions as shall be put to you
touching your place of residence, your
qualifications as an elector, and your
right to registration as such;" and
enter, in the proper column, the facts
whether such person has or has not
been sworn.

The age of such person.
The place of his birth.
The time. he has resided in the State,

county or voting district in which he
seeks to be registered.

If naturalized,, the date of his pa--
pers, ana me court, otaie ana county
wnere issuea.

If disqualified, the cause or reason
of disqualification, whether non-residen- ce,

non-ag- e, alienage, infancy,
lunacy or non-comp- os mentis, disloy-
alty or bribery. The name of qualified
voters, omitting from the column foH
that purpose the name of disqualified
persons, and inserting in lieu thereof,
the names of one or more witnesses
by whom the disqualification was
proven.

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the
officers of registration, before entering
anv name in the column of voters, to
diligently inquire and ascertain that
none of the aforesaid causes or dis-
qualification exist ; and unless he shall
become satisfied that none of the
causes of disqualification exist, ' he
shall not enter his name as a voter in
said eighth (8) column or register of
qualified voters, but shall carefully
exclude it therefrom.

Sec, 5. The officer of registration
shall not allow the name of any foreign
born citizen or resident to be entered
in said "eighth column or register of
qualified voters, unless hi3 papers be
produced and exhibited to such officer
and by him endorsed with the date of
their exhibition, or shall prove by his
own oath or otherwise to the satisfac-
tion of such officer that he is entitled
to the elective franchise, and to be
registered as a qualified voter, where-
upon such Registrar shall enter in the
sixth column the facts required in the
third section of this acL

Sec. 6. It shall be the duty of said
officer of registration to enter in said
register-- , of qualified voters the name
of every person who shall apply to
him to Be registered, and who shall
satisfy him that he is qualified to vote
under the provisions of the election
laws of the State, or who shall prove
to his satisfiaction that he will be of
age, and. so qualified to vote, before
the day of the next ensuing election.

Sec. 7. It shall be the duty of said
officer of registration to sit at some
convenient place in the voting district
for which he is appointed, on the first
Monday of September of each year,
and continue in session for that day,
or until he shall complete the list of
voters ; and shall give notice of the
time and place of sitting, at least seven
days before the day of sitting, by pub-
lication in some newspaper published
in the county in which said .reg-
istration is to be made, or by handbills
posted at such public places as said
officer may select, in the election dis-
trict of the several counties in the
State; and in case of making a change
in the place of sitting he shall at once
publish in manner and form aforesaid
at least three days before sitting, no-

tice of such change as herein pre-
scribed; said notice and publication
to be paid for by the proper county.

Sec. 8. That said office of registra-
tion, for the purpose of facilitating
him in the discharge of his duties,
shall sit, on the days for registration,
from 9 o'clock a. m. until 5 o'clock p.
m.: Provided, hotvever. That in his
discretion he may take a recess at
noon not to exceed one hour's time.

Sec. 9. It shall be the duty of said
officer of registration, as soon as prac-
ticable after the lists are complete as
aforesaid, and before the fourth Mon-
day of September, to make, or cause
to be made, a certified list of all the
names of persons duly registered by
him as qualified voters in the general
election districts, and cause the same
to be written or printed, and made
public by posting the same in at least
three public places in the several elec-
tion districts where said registration
has been made, and publish the same
income newspaper to be selected by
him, if one be published in the county
in which registration has been made,
accompanying said list with a notice
for all persons interested to appear be-
fore him at the place and during the
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hours of registration, oh the Monday
and as much longer p.s may be in his
judgment necessary, of the next week
preceeding the week in which the
election is to be held, to make addi-
tions, to correct any omissions, to
strike off any.name that is not entitled
to the elective franchise or other er-
rors in said list, at which time the
list of qualified voters shall be cor-
rected and finally closed, and two
copies of said corrected list or regis ter
of voters shall be made, and one copy
thereof shall be deposited by, the p ni-

cer of registration, with the county
clerk : of the county . in which said
registration i9 made, on pr before the
day of election, and the ether copy
shall-b- e delivered ' to the-judge- s of
election for the various election dis-
tricts, in which said, registration has
been made. The county clerk shall
file the list that IsMlelivered to him
among, and preserved with the records
of his office, subject tOiexamination
as other publicjecorc's.j'"' ' '

Sec. 10. tThat said officer of regis-
tration', whilst discharging theduties
imposed- - by this act, shall have and
exercise the powers of a Justice of the
Peace, for the preservation of order
around the place of registration, can
compel the attendance- - of witnesses
for the purpose of ascertaining tho
qualifications of persons to be regis-
tered or reregistered; he shall have
the power td issue summons, attach
ments and commitments to any sheriff
or constable or special constable ap-
pointed by him for tho purpose, who
shall serve such process, or if issued
by any court of record or Justice of
the Peace, such officer shall receive
therefor the same fees, and in the
same manner as allowed by law for
the same duties in criminal cases ; but
said officer of registration shall not
receive any fee wbatsoeverexcept that
heretofore provided, as per diem,
which shall be paid by their respec-
tive counties.
; Sec. 11. If any person who has
been registered as a. legal voter in one
district shall move into another, he
shall take from the officer of registra-
tion a certificate of the facts of his
registration and removal, upon his
satisfying the above named officer that
he has removed, the certificate shall
issue, and shall be received by the
Judges of Election as evidence of his
right to vote, which certificate shall
be returned, with the poll-boo- k, to the
county clerk, and be filed by him as
other county records and preserved.

Sec. 12. ' In case any city or county
shall be divided, or in any other man-
ner so arranged as to form portions of
different election districts, for the
election of Senator, member of the
House of Representatives, or other
officer or officers, a person to be enti-
tled to vote for such officer or officers
must have been .a resident of that
part of the county or city in which he
offers to vote, the time required by
law next preceeding the election, and
be registered therein a3 a qualified
voter. In case of a division of a pre-
cinct, registrars of the precinct divid-
ed shall continue to act as though no
division had taken place, each regis-
trar acting as such in the new precinct
in which his residence may be. Reg-
istrars shall be appointed where none
exist In the newly created precincts,
and boards of registration shall be
filled whenever required in said pre-
cincts in the same manner a3 regis-
trars are originally appointed.

Sec. 13. The Judges of Election
shall not receive or deposit the ballot
of any person until tney have first
found his name on the list of qualified
voters, and have checked it thereon,
and the same appearing on said list is
sufficient evidence for the Judges of
Election to receive and deposit the
ballot, and no challenge shall be en-
tertained.

Sec. 14. The clerks of the several
counties in this State, in whose office
said list of qualified voters is deposited
and filed, shall permit examinations
of the lists of qualified yoters to be
made, only in the manner allowed in
relation to other records in his said
office and In his" presence, or in the
presence of his, deputy: Provided,
however, That said lists are under no
circumstances to be taken from said
office or in any manner altered or
changed.

Sec. 15. If any officer of registra-
tion shall, knowingly, corruptly and
fraudlently, in violation of tho pro-
visions of this act, permit the name of
any disqualified person to be entered
on the list or register of qualified vo-
ters, or exclude therefrom the name
of any qualified voter, he shall, upon
conviction thereof, forfeit and pay a
fine of not less than one hundred dol-

lars, or more than five hundred dol-ler- s,

and in default of payment, to be
committed to the county"jail, till such
fine is fully paid, each day in said jail
counting as three dollars per day.

Sec. 17. That if any clerk of any
county with whom said lists herein
provided are required to be deposited,
shall violate any of the provisions of
this act, or make any changes or alter-
ations in said lists, or suffer the same
to be done by othera, except as herein
provided for, or shall neglect any of
the duties herein imposed on him, he
shall, on conviction thereof, forfeit
and pay "a fine of not leas than two
hundred or more than one thousand
dollars, to be collected from his offi-
cial securities.

Sec. 17. That if any Judge Elect-
ion shall knowingly violate any of the
provisions of this act, he shall, on
conviction thereof, forfeit and pay a
fine of not less than two hundred nor
more than one thousand dollars, and
shall be disqualified from holding
office and from voting.

Sec. 18. That any person swearing
falsely, in violation to any matters
connected herewith, or swear'ng false-
ly in relation to any matter touching
his qualifications as a voter, and his
right to be registered as such, shall,
on conviction thereof, be deemed guil-
ty of ierjury, and shall be sentenced
to the State Penitentiary, for not less
than one year nor more than eight
years, and be disqualified from voting
and holding office.

Sec. 19. This. shall apply to muni-
cipal, as well a9 county and State elec-
tions. The said registrar shall sit for
one day, or more if necessary, in the
week preceeding the holding of a mu-
nicipal election for the purpose of ad-
ding and correcting a registration al-
ready made. Notice shall be givn of
said sitting as hereinbefore provided,
and the same preceeding, so far as ap-
plicable, 6hall be observed, as required
in other cases provided in this act,
except that the list, when completed,
shall be filed by the municipal clerk
in his office as under the requirements
of county clerk of such Incorporation,
shall draw his warrant on the Treas-
urer therefor for the per diem of the
registrar hereinbefore named.

Sec. 0. When any registrar shall
resign or otherwise become disquali-
fied, his book of registration shall be
deposited With the county clerk cfhis
county, and when the book of regis-
tration bra been substantially filled,
said registrar, upon depositing the
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same with ths county clerk; Is hereby
authorized to draw another.

Sec. 21. . All laws and parts of laws
in any manner inconsistent or in con-
flict with tho provisions of this act, be
and the same ia hereby repealed.

Sec. 22. This act shall be in force
from and after its passage. .

Approved Feb. 15, 1SG0.

Irisa .National Republican
Convention.

yt i. I it
v i CniCAao, July 6. :

The Irish National Republican Con-
vention met at Farewell IlalJ, in this
city, yesterday forenoon'; at 10 o'clock.
. The Kali was appropriately dressed
with fiagS and mottoes. The Conven
tion was called to order by Mr. Bell, of
the J ust Republican, who proposed as
temporary Chairman." of the Conven-
tion,- J. W; Fitzgerald, of Cincinnati,
and ha .was" declared selected.-- - Mft
Fitzgerald addressed the delegates at
considerable length, taking ground In
favor of universal suffrage" to all clas
ses and colors,' and also in favor of
jrotection to American industry. This
le urged as a cardinal point. The

Committee on Credentials included
H. H. Cooney, of Kansas: Peter P.
Daily, of Missouri, John Holly, of
lowa, Jonn Irwin, of Nebraska. On
the Committee on Permanent Organi
zation were J. J. McDonald, lowa,
M. C. Enright, Missouri, John Quinn,
Nebraska.'

The Committee reported J.W. Fritz- -
geraid, of Ohio, for President. Among
the Vice-Presiden- ts are P. W. Coon
ey, of Kansas ; Henry O'Connor, of
Iowa; E. Dcnni3 O'Brien, of Mis
souri ; Geo. M. u'Brien, of Nebraska.
The report was adopted.
. The Committee on Credentials made
a report showing that the following
States and Territories were represen
ted, viz: Connecticut, 10 delegates ;
Dakotah, 1; District of Columbia, 2;
Illinois, o; lowa, II; Uhio, 'Jo; Ke
braska, 6; New Jersey, 1; Michigan,
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Kentucky, 5; Louisiana, 6; Minneso
ta, 7; Massachusetts, 6; Wisconsin
14 ; Kansas, 3 ; New York, 30; Total
number of delegates reported, 221. A
large number of delegates on the rolls
are not nere.

On motion of Mr. Quinlln. . the
Chairman of each delegation was au
thorized to strike off the names of
those not present.

After the appointment of a Commit
tee on Resolutions, the Committee ad
journed until 9 o'clock to-da-y.

SECONP PISPATCII.

The Irish Republican National Con
ventiou at Farwell Hall
this morning. A number of delegates.
not present yesterday, put in their ap
pearance. Letters were read from
Rev. W. Pepper, of Wellington, Ohio,
and Hon. II. S. Baird, of Green Bay,
Wis., regretting their inability to at
tend the Convention, and expressed
their sympathy with its objects.

The Committee on Platform then
presented their report. It was dis-
cussed nearly the entire dajT, and
finally adopted as fellows :

The Irish Republicans of the United
States of America in national Con
vention assembled in the city of Chi
cago, UL, on the 4th day of July, 18G9,
nave made the following declaration
of principles

1st. Resolved, That It is the duty of
the insh people in this Republic, and
of all men over the world, to give their
support to those who on principle
contest for the rights of all to perfect
liberty, without regard to racCj color,
creed or sex.

2d. Resolved, That loyalty to the
American iiepubiic is a fixed and un
alterable determination to stand by
the only free government on earth.
and to preserve and defend it against
the attacks and' machinations of all its
enemies, is the first political duty
wmcn tne insn citizens of this coun
try are called upon to discharge.

3d. Resolved,- - That to spread princi
pies of freedom is a duty we owe to our
selves and to the oppressed people of
tne eartn, and one wnich, by all
means consists wun international ob-
ligations, we are bound to discharge.

4th Resolved, That we ask for the
oppressed people of our native land,
for Cuba and the down-trodde- n of all
enslaved lands. thesDtnDnthvnnd sun
port of the people and the Govern
ment of the United States.

5th. Resolved, That we protest
against tne presence of the armed des-
potism of Europe on this continent.
and pledge our hearty to
any plan adopted for their removal.

bth. Resolved. That to Senators
Sumner of Massachusetts, and Chan-
dler of Michigan, we tender our
thanks for the noble efforts made by
them to secure lustice for the insults
and injuries Inflicted by England on
this country, and which are known
as the Alabama claims, and that we
declare our readiness to stand by the
government in insisting upon an am-
ple apology for the wrong committed,
and full compensation for the loss sus-
tained.

7th. Resolved, That Free Trade,
falsely so called, is a cunning and sel-
fish device of the enslavers of man
kind, saps the very foundation of
American prosperity and indepen
dence, and that we in the interest of
the entire American people, claim full
and adequate legislative protection to
American industry for those only who
maintain the principle of protection
and who will make honest efforts to
embody it in a protective tariff should
tne votes of the Irish men in America
be given.

8th. Resolved, That the tendency
which induces so many to neglect the
cultivation of the soil and congregate
in great cities we mark as an evil, and
one which consigns many of the Irish
people of this country to lifelong mis-
ery. We therefore declare our deter-
mination to take measures to afford
facilities to our countrymen to settle
down In the free and fertile lands of
this great and glorious country.

9th. Resolved, That we rejoice In
the triumphant success of the Repub-publica- n

cause at the lato Prseidential
election, nnd pledge to President
Grant our cordial and earnest support
in preserving and defending the great
principles of human liberty at home
and abroad.

10th. Resolved, That the existing
neutrality laws beinz Instrumental
only in aiding the monarchies of the
earth in sustaining their oppressive
system of government, and having on
various occasions, placed the Arneri
can Government in the anamolous po-
sition of using their power for the
support of said governments, and se-
curing only in return active and open
hostility for the British Government.
we .hereby pledge

. ourselves to laLor
1 ! .1Lut lueir enure repeal.

New Orleans, July 7. Heavy
orders for ison. 1 and 2 wheat are be
ing received from France : more than
can be filled here. Orders for 100,000
bushels of No. 1 have been received
within a few days.

, ,0UE CHICAGO LETTI?..
From our Special Correspondent.

Ctticaco, July 7, IS ,3.
Eighteen hundred and sixty nine?

happens to have threo days that wii
Celebrate. The pocpla cf Chier.go Lave
coulined themselves to two however.
The Germans had their sport and cel
ebrations yesterday, but tho majority
of tho citizens postponed the n::ui'r
'till to-da-y. fcuch a constant nme cf
fire-work- ", pHtoU and receptacles, for

should not be continued to beEowder one day. The plans for
amusement were of the niost diversi-
fied character. . Pic-Nic- a and excur-
sions are the-mo- st ixpular. Our
streets nro fast being deserted
for the suburban villages and shady
groves within eajy rauo of tho city.
The Germans had an enjoyable tiiuo
yesterday, from their own account.
The thousands who have started out
this morning, have the inclination
and ability to enjoy themselves, and
will probably do it.

For two weeks we have had the lar-
gest possible supply of school "com
mencemeiits." Colleges, grammar,
high and common schools appear to bo
pretty thickly sprinkeled over this
city and the suburbs. It Id a splen-
did prospect for the future of thl
country, when so many thousands of
students are being turned cut thor
oughly trained. ' ,'

From the returns which have boon
obtained, it appears that the move-
ment for Lay Representation in the
Methodist Church will be a success.
This is another victory for the loyen
of liberty and self government- - '.

Srne of the more fearful ouea aro
predicting another visitation of xVsi.it
ic Cholera to Chicago. Forewarned
is forearmed, but, such anticipations
are without much of a show cf reason.
That fearful scourge has not maJodt
appearance near us, and it is already
getting lato in the season. .

We have finally obtained ji release
from the unprecedented heavy rains,
and. began to welcome the realities of
summer. The" sun has come out from
behind the clouds in good earnest,
and imparted .new life to desponding
nature. '

Quite a large party cf very promi-
nent business men of this city,
start for California to-da- y. Their in-

tention is to examine the road thor-
oughly for themselves, and make oa
advantageous arrangements as pos-
sible for commercial intercourse.

Our new city directory is about ma-
king its appearance. There is always
a desire to know a.s near as posiblo
the exact population of tho city, and
this Is the best means until the ccrsua
is taken. There are 150,000 names in
work. Last year there were 95,000,
According to the Usual calculation,
this would place tho entire popula-
tion ever 300,000.

The usual exodus for watering pla-
ces and summer resort is commencing
In earnest. There is a flutter of fashion ,
a large expenditure and a grand rush
for pleasure and husbands.

The Ifevr Regent of Spain.

Spain Is once more a monarchy
without crowned heads, the Constitu-
ent Cortes having passed a decree .e-
stablishing a regency under Marshal
Serrano, on the duties of which he en-
tered on Saturdays. This Is the third
time within forty years past that thd
Spanish people have had a regent for
their ruler. In October, 1S32, Queen
Christina was appointed regent daring
the indisposition of her infamous con-
sort, Ferdinand vil, then near hL
end, and continued to act in that ca-
pacity till his death in the following-year- ,

when she assumed the title o?
Governing Queen until her infant
daughter, Isabella II., lately driven
from the Spanish throne, should at-

tain her majority. Queen in title, she
was regent in reality, holding tho
throne for her daughter, whose claim
to it Hgainst the pretensions of Don
Carlos were established by the quadru-
ple treaty of 1834. Victorious over
the Carlists, after a terrible civil war,
lasting for seven years, Christina wa.- -

compelled by the revolutionary move-
ment at Madrid in 1840, to abdicated
and leave the Kingdom, her downfall,
being followed by the appointment of
the celebrated General, Eipartcro,
Duke of Victory, to power, as Regent,
during the minority of the youhg
Qeeen. Espartero held power for a
little over twa years, at tne expiration
of which time he was himself over-
thrown by a revolution, immediately
after which event, the nation having
had enough of regency, the young
Queen, although only 13 years of age,
was declare! by the Cortes to be ofage.
The history of her reign is well
known. She, In her turn, has been
driven out of Spain, and irt default of
an eligible candidate for the Spanish
throne, a Regency ha3 once more
been established. Francisco Serrano,
the new Regent, is one of tho?e many,
soldiers of fortune In Spain who owe
their fame and rank to the devotion'
with which they attached themselves
to the cause of Christina, and the
courage with which they fought dur-
ing the war of independence. Like
many other of hi claws ho Was liber--
ally rewarded by the Queen Mother;
and at the period of her overthrow in
1S41, he already held high rank In tlie
military service of hi3 country. The'
Queen's abdication and exile did not
long retard his advancement, for he
took a prominent part in tho success-
ful movement ngamst the Regent Ks--.

partero, and immediately on the res-
toration of Christina he joined Naf-va-ez

in his scheme to combat and des-
troy the influence of the Minister OIo--
zaga. He played his cards with so
mch skill that he continued steadily
to rise at Court, gaining such great in
fluence over the mind of the youngs
Queen that in IS 10, some time after
hermarriage, a very serious difference
occurred between her and the King
consort, arrising out of the latter's
jealousy of Gen. Serrano. This
domestic difficulty was Indeed a mat
ter of public scandal at the time. An
attempt Was made shortly after by
the Dukedc Sotomayer to ruin Serran-ti-d.

politically, but it recoiled on that
Ministers Own head, Serrano succeed-
ing irj overthrowing the Ministry f
which the' Duke was chief. Popular
opinion, however, proved more pow-
erful than Royal favor, and Serrano
subsequently fell with the Ministry of
saiamanca, witn wiiose fortunes

himself. Up to this time
lucky favorite had been a reactionary
In politics, but he lied with what U
known in Spain as the Liberal Union
Earty. He was sent 18-5- 4 into exile for

taken part in the Saragossa
outbreak but the revolution of July
in that year opened the way for his
return .to fcpain, and he became a
warm supporter of the O'Donnell Es-part-ero

coalition. He played a prom-
inent part in the coup d'etat, of July
1K5C, it being principally through his
instrumentality that the insurrection
in Madrid was subdued, and O'Don-
nell enabled to seize power as dictator.
For this service he was sent as Em-
bassador to Paris ; but the downfall
of O' Don nel shortly after led to his
recall. In 1SG5 he was. appointed by
the new O'Donnell Cabinet Captain-Gener- al

af Madrid. For many years
he ha3 had a seat in the Senate, whero
he has distinguished himself by a uni-
form and vigorous- - opposition to the
reactionary policy of the old school of
Spanish Statesmen, and by his hearty
support of all liberal measures. Ho
has taken a quiet but Jnllueutual part
in this last revolution, and he owshis
elevation to power as regent to tho
character he has won of lato yeara for
prudence and moderation, joint! to
liberal and enlightened views. Ser-
rano is about 70 years of :ige, having,
been born at the end of the but


